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Office Burns CIRCUIT COURT

. Ray Cowan vs. ReyiC Bever
and Inga N. Bever: Default of de-
fendant

J IFire, apparently started from an ordered.overheated furnace, gutted the of-
fice Merlin WeisfieldEstep, jr., vs.;of the Salem Box company. s, and Goldberg: Defendant moves t
450 Wallace rd., shortly after noon for orders to strike.Saturday. Damage was 'estimated . Henry F. Paulsen vs. Floyd andto be from $3,000 to $5,000. The Norma McDowell , and Williamloss was covered by insurance. Volkman: Order dismisses com-

plaint.Roy C. Ferguson, manager of and cross-complai-nt.

the company, said the blaze was MARIAGE LICENSE '
first noticed at tne rear oi trie lur APPLICATIONS
nace in the basement. Fire got in Leonard F. Chactaisv 33, cook,
between the walls and swept into Aumsville, and Alta J. Chaatain,
the main floor office befort it could 28, domestic, Salem.
be checked. - MUNICIPAL COURT

.Some office machinery, furni-
ture

Robert K. Hood, 133 Beach ave
and records were lost in the charged with driving while intox-

icated,blaze and the building was con-
siderably

jury unable to reach a
damaged, Ferguson said, verdict. . ' - V I ; -

The Salem fire department an r.
f

swered the call . and brought tha
fire under control. Tfcerno-Dil- o

- -

' ' .7' it ; -

The Modern Glass
.V,.' '

Fireplace Closers.
Medical School
Denies Charge
Of Discrimination

BACKING UP AIR LIFT. wheels far

Oa farms established by the U. 8. Naval Gere nunent ea Gum,
American sailors instruct natires la modern agricultural meth-
ods. The produce from the farms is ased for Naval personnel and'
the rehabilitation of the natives. la photo above, a seaman, first
class drives some pigs to feed. (OMeUt n Thftnr)

Cleanliness

DNo
Soot!

Dirt!
4eai4 Tark freighters are treat! to a Daketa alaae by LAJPV crewatea at

PORTLAND. Jan. 29 -- JP- TheUealnftaa. Earlaa, ftr lnn taae-e- ff to Genaaay. M "OaeratJea riamber," Daketas ferry uaservieeawe piaae vara irva
far U giaat traasperts esaaleyed ta tha air lift to Mecaaoed Berlla,. tun la Gersaaay im retara with dean of the University of Oregon

medical school denied Friday that
the school was discriminating
against women. Safely

.....

The discrimination charge was No Fire Hazard.
0Pen Prisoners, West Salem to

See Cannery Union's 'Scandals9
made by Dr. Leslie Kent, Eugene
physician and president of the
State Medical association.V

She told a Matrix table ban Comfortquet last night that the medical
school offers no internship for
women graduates. "That," she No Draft

Evenly Radiated

Heat.

1

"Cannery Scandals," a milk fund stage show recently produced
by members of Salem unions, has been slated for additional perform-
ances at the state prison and in West Salem.

Margaret Schaeffer, director, said that, at the request of Warden
George Alexander, the show would be presented Sunday afternoon,
February 6, In the penitentiary auditorium for the inmates.

Eighty Six Signed Up
For Lyons 4--H Clubs

LYONS Eihty-si-x have enrol-
led for the newly organized 4-- H

clubs, and leaders have been sel-
ected as follows: cookery one, Mrs.
William Prichard; sewing one, Mrs.
Roy Huber, Lyons; cookery 1; Mrs.
Jim Lands, cookery 2; Mrs. Burl
Smith, sewing 1 B; Mrs. Everett
Limbeck,' sewing 2; Mrs. Albert
Carr, sewing 3 Mrs. Percy Hiatt,
Woodworking Home and Farm,
Paul Johnston; Woodworking shop,
Regal Landes; forestry, Fred Wim-ema- n;

assistant. Burl Smith; live-
stock, Frank Studnick and William
Kirgil. First meeting was held
Monday.

-

said, "is my pet peeve.
Dr. David W. E. Baird, dean of

the school, declared today that it
was a matter of housing, not dis-
crimination.,

"We just have no place to put
women under present conditions,"
he said. In past years, he said, wo-
men have interned at the school.

Prison inmates recently staged
a show of their own for the pub NEWIIYEIl FALUI

supply!lic for the March of Dimes.
Mrs. Schaeffer said the cannery

Jeffersen Annual meeting of
Santiam Flax Growers will be
held Wednesday, ; February 2, at
8 p.m. at the school house. All
growers are urged to be present.

show also would be given again Ph.324 Ne. Ceasl.Monday night, February 7, in
West Salem schol gymnasium. It
will be sponsored by the women's
auxiliary of West Salem Lions

Couiity Chest
Goals Reached

BHaa
w

club.
to Proceeds from the performance MAKE YOU2 HOUSEwill be divided between the Sa-

lem Cannery union, which will
place it into a fund to provide
lunch milk in schools, and the

COZY, PROTECTIVE
AHO TIGHT

4--H Snappy Cookers
Club Meets at Albany

JEFFERSON The Snappy
Cookers club No. 17 of Sidney
school met with Gary and Gerald
Zehner Saturday. Betty Winter-mant- el

is leader. Bobby Bostrack
and Dee Hershey demonstrated
frying eggs, and Florence Marlatt
and Donna Hershep demonstrated
making a macaroni and cheese
dish.

The Talbot Woman's club met

Lions auxiliary to aid in improve-
ments at the West Salem child-
ren's park. AND FROM POP WINTER

Sherman and Grant counties
were reported to have gone "over
the top" in January in their fund
drives for the Oregon community
chest program, the chest state
headquarters reported Saturday.

A total of $458,849 has been re-
ported raised for the Oregon chest
on its budget goal of $499,595.
Marion county, which has a com-
bined local and state quota of
$131,390 to raise, has collected
$112,000.

The show, originated by the YOlLLSOON WIN THEmembers of the cannery union and
other locals, was first staged at

FIGHTLeslie junior high school severalm. ,
ar m M a

PARTY AT HOTDTWOOD Atteadiajr a luncheon after work an a vlctare they madt Wednesday with Mrs. Hattie Mc-
carty. Mrs. Aneta Craig was

weeks ago. It consists of a series
of acts involving skits, dancing,
music and pantomime.arc (left to rla): JEthel Barrymore. Director Rebert Stodmak. Ara Gardner. Melrya DaafUa.

We Have the Halerials

Illiterate Passes
Army Mental Test

MINTO, NJX, Jan. 29 -(-)-A
draftee from nearby Bottineau,
NJ., is in the army now at Fort
Riley, Kan., because he was a
good guesser.

Draft officials report that the
man, whose name they withheld,
passed the army mental test by
guessing "about 60 per cent" of
the answers to the multiple choice
test although unable to read or
write.

Not until he appeared later for
induction did he admit to be-

wildered recruiters that he could-
n't read. The recruiters let him
go with the draft contingent,
bound for Fort Riley. :

Cedar Siding
As low as $100 per 1,000 bd. ft.

Hemlock Paneling

Services Set ;

Wednesday for
James W. Rice

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at S p. m. in the Howell-Ed-

wards chapel for James W.
Rice, 64, late resident of 728 Wil-
bur st., who died at a local hos-
pital Friday.

Rice came to Salem with his fa-
mily in 1942 from Valley City, N.
D., where he had operated a
plumbing shop for 32 years. He
was active in the plumbing trade
here prior to his death.

Born near Topeka, Kans., June
S, 1884, Rice moved with his fa-
mily to Minnesota at an early age.
H was married to Elma Rapp at
Nevis, Minn., June 30, 1907.

Rice waa a member of the Bap-
tist church and the IOOF in North
Dakota.

Surviving besides the widow are
seven sons and eight daughters,
James Rice, Melvin Rice, William
Rice, toward Rice and Richard
Rice,' all of Salem, Wilbur Rice,
Vallejo, Calif., and Clarence Rice,
Hobart, IncL, Mrs. Edith Olson,
Mrs.- - Beatrice Nelson, Mrs. Thel-m- a

Irlanson, Ardith and Phyllis
Rice, al of Salem, Mrs. Elsie
Schaefer, Forbes, N. D., Mrs. Hel-
en Rood, Seattle, and Mrs. Arlene
Strohecker, Toledo, and 17 grand

i i i v i w .vi yi iwic
Vertical Grain, T & G, V joint

Hardwood Veneers
Walnut, Mahogany, DeOro, Prima Vera

'7? "EC mNurse Training
Project Inspected

Kitchen Cabinets
Both Wool and Steel

rJJEie jicest JjHstance Jfjjetween rpvo points

Dr. M. K. Kind, medical ad-
visor on the staff of the Kellogg
Foundation, Battle Creek, Mich.,
was in Salem late last week in-
specting the Kellogg program in
the Marion county department of
health, it was reported Saturday.

The grant,: recently attained by
Marion county, is aimed at train-
ing public health nurses. Under
the grant the health department
is geared to accept four public
health nurses for field experience
in cooperation with the Universi-
ty of Oregon medical school.

Paints & Floor Coverings

children.
The Rev. Oscar Brown will of-

ficiate at services, with interment
in IOOF cemetery.
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IIOIIEY SAVEnS

o Reject Plywood

Elltott Prairie Students at-
tending Canby high school had
an unscheduled vacation Thurs-
day and Friday because of snow
and slippery roads.

V4 inch .

inch

.......9e per aq. ft.
UVit pT sq. ft.

Vt Inch 16c per aq. ft.

Middle Grove Swine
Club Reorganizes

MIDDLE GROVE Progressive
44H Swine club was reorganized
thjs week with Emory Goode as
leatder. Officers elected are Eldon
Beutler, president; Marvin Cage,
vice president; Yvonne Cage, sec-
retary; Dale Van Cleave, yell
leader; Gary Doty, reporter; Lewis
Patterson, sons; leader.

Other members are Wayne
Goode , and Marshall Jelderks.
Visitors at the organization meet-
ing were Thomas Doty, Emory
Goode and Robert Beutler. Next
meeting will be held February 28
with Wayne Goode.

182c per oq. ft.inch ........

li inch . .20c per aq. ft.wi i
WkU (UwI tin tTmikbU at 44itioai com.

ELSCTDIC
Estimates taait en aO
type of

UB!J(!a
Ligkt &a4 Power

Installations
CONTRACTING

Pfeoa S-9- 23f

EYC&iass M341

o Mouldings & Casings
9ix4 E Grade Casing. Makes good base ako. 4e
per lin. ft.
Standard Casings and Mouldings. Short lengths.
50 off.

o Insulation

SUvertoa Leo Steffen, World
War II veteran, will submit to
major surgery at the local hos-
pital Monday. Mrs. Steffen's moth-
er, Mrs. Henry Wurdinger of Mt
Angel . wiJI stay at the Steffen
home until he returns from the
hospital.

light steering wheel; a quick, powerful, responsive
motor that knows no counterpart for agility and
smoothness; big, dominant brakes that arc as soft to
the pedal as sponge rubber; and an over-a- ll sure-footedn- ess

on the highway that reduces driving strain
to the minimum. Somebody has said that, once you
have driven a Cadillac, you're unhappy at the wheel
of any other car. Certain it is that a ride in a Cadillac

whether as driver or passenger is the nicest dis-

tance between two points! Have you driven a .1949
Cadillac or ridden in one? If not, you ought to do
so. You arc welcome in our showrooms at any time

In their admiration for Cadillac's beauty, and its
wonderful world-wid- e reputation for quality and good-
ness, people sometimes overlook one of the greatest
Cadillac virtues of all its marvelous comfort. To ride
in a Cadillac is to experience the supreme satisfaction
that can be derived from personal transportation.
The person at the wheel is the quickest to sense this

for he is the special beneficiary of Cadillac comfort.
He enjoys, of course in common with the other
occupants of the cap the matchless benefits of Cadil-
lac balance and springing and readability. But he
enjoys, in addition, the driving case of a feather- -

Cotton Blanket 43.50 per 100 aq. ft.

o Windows Sash
Overstocked Iteasa Reduced.
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o Plywood Ceiling lle
Am low as , $450 per 1,CC3 bL fL
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